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I BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

O. E. HYDRICK, J. A. SAWYER,
SPARTANBURG, S. C. UNION. S. C.

HYDRICK & SAWYER,
Attorneys at Law,

JUDGE TOWNSEND'S OLD OFFICE.

MXJN"RO <3s MXJKTRO,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'W,

NO. 2 LAW RANGE.
I 87s. STOKlOs?,

j Attorney at Law

I TRIAL JTJBTIOTO
OFFICK REAR OF (.'OUUT HOUSE.

J. C- WALLACE,
'H'Attorno)' At.

No. 3 LawRangeSCHUMPERT& BUTLER,
Attorneys at Law.
No. 3 1-2 Law Range.

McKISSICK & COTHRAN,
. Attorneys at Law.

Coiner Main and Judgment Streets.

1> JESTV rX^ XSTRY.

DR. H. K. SMITH'S
DENTAL HOO ;>I H

.OVER. i

A. H. FOSTER & CO S STORE
COCAINE USED IN EXTRACTING TEETH

Jin. 5-1-ly. !

FTM. FARR. GEO. MUNRO, <

PUKSIhKNT. CAMII KM .

MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS
NATION AIj HANK.

OF U3SriOiT.
v / / / ,/ /S'

Cavitai.Stock, *t»o,U0U. Sri:ri.i i», *"><),<)0O.
Stock iioi.dkus Liaiiii.hti.s. SliO.oOO.

TOTAL.*170,000

OFFKF.HS :

K. M. Fakb, l'rcs'i. A. II. Fostkii, Vice
I'res't. Oko. Mrsno, Cashier. J. I'.

A it nn it, Ass't. Cashier.

i>iui:» i'ous:
W. II. WiiIIhcp, A. G. llice, Wm. J cileries,

^ T. C. Duncan, J. A. Fntll. J. T.
Doug!a*s. 1. G. McKissick,

A. II. Foster.

|*£r WK SOLICIT YOlK ItUSINKSS.

Wm. A. Nicholson & Son,
-S^BASKEHS.vsrNo-99 Main Street.

Sec advertisement in another column.

UNION HOTEL,
NOS. 80 AND 81 MAIN STREET.

W- M. taints Proprietor.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
No. 31 Bachelor Street.

n - o.
uwireii oc v»oThe
r Union Times.

Cor. Main ancl Judgment Sts.

JOSIAH CRUDUP, Editor.

UNION MARBLE
.AND.

GRANITE WORKS.
CiKor.UK UKDDKS.

ClTY ' -"H
OYSTER f
SALOON^.

I am now running a first class
Oyster Saloon. 1 have a handsome
Ladies Parlor divived from gentlemen'sParlor. Everything is clean,
and Oysters fresh from Norfolk
are served in all styles every day.
Ladies are invited to come and inspectour parlor and cooking arrangements.A stew can he prepared in
"» minutes. Families furnished by
the quart twice a week if wanted.

Also have a full line of the finest
FRENCH CANDIES,

also plain and mixed candies. Fruits
of all kinds, Fancy and

Family Groceries
of all kinds. I am headquarters for
the finest cakes and crackers, also
for Tobacco and Cigars. Try the

"SEABOARD."
Will keep loaf bread and will give

you regular customers prices.
JNO R MATHIS

] noon hki.oa i;\ii.kv's ri:<miirf. stork.
Not. 0 la if.

MORTON HASHISWAY
Carries Now York by a Groatly

Inoroased Majority.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP THE COUNTRY.
Returns Not Full Hat KutlH-lent to Imllc»tetho Results.W. I.. Wllion

l'rolmlily l)efp»teil In West
Virginia.

Nr.tv York. NovpiiiIh.t 7..In this
maie me election was remarkable for

u^v

I.KVI r. MORTON, of tin* districts by a
Hose observer resultedin no discoveries more strikinp

than the extraordinary serious, determinedmood the average voter seemed
to be in. Men who never dream of takingbreakfast before o'clock in the
morninp were everywhere at the polls
lonp before they were legally open for
voters, 'l'hey stood in the chilly air
reading their papers, calmly waiting
till the time came for business to licpin.

In the bi^ districts, on the west side,
there were lomr lines of men .% n«. stooci
for hours without beinp able to pet
anywhere near the polls till two or
three hours after they hail pot a place
in the sinple tiles on the sidewalk. At
one time in some of the brown
stone districts where therepublicanstrenpth is noted. many
of the voters became suspicious as to
the real cause of the slow movement
ahead of them ami at tlie ballot boxes,
and feelinpprew stronp that the delay
was caused by the "malicious inactivity"of their enemies. In some instancesthere was some basis for this view
of the situation and when it became
apparent to the inspectors and the
watchers that too much time was beinp
tnken tin hv the slow "coaches" there
wns a cry "'let. a move yon" and tilings
hucame more rustling.
There was actual disfranchisement

in hundreds of cases in varoiis parts of
the city. I Tifortunatc fellows, who
because of their illiteracy and who
were allowed no guide posts behind the
screens, were unable to make ballot
ends meet legally and had to give up
the job finally, were very many. I5ut
they were not the only men who had
gone to the "trouble" of being registeredand lost their vote. The cause of
it all was unquestionably the lack of
booths.
Two thousand one hundred and

sixty-two districts outside of Xew
York and llrooklyn give .Morton more
than '.>7.000 over Mill and 07.000 more
than l'assett in 1801. Total vote for
governor of Xew York city: Mill I'M,0.10: Morton 121,501 ; Wheeler *.7*7.

(Jrnnt ran behind Hill and Strong
ami ahead of Morton.
There was an ominous silence as the

returns were read at Tammany hall.
"Tammany's beaten" was the erv that
went round the hall. The strains of
Hovne's band were insufficient to keep
people in humor.
Nicholas lion olio made an address.

He said he eon 1<1 not believe that two
such "thorough-souled" democrats as

Senator Kill and ex-mayor < rant could
be beaten in the state and eitv of Xew
York.
"You have heard me announce in t ho

past years the victories of Tammany
hall. I have now. I am sorry to say,
to announce a defeat. We have lost
tliu city hy 'j;t,ooo votes and the state
by 100,000 votes. It luis licen a landslide.atide that we could not stem.
We have, at any rate, nailed our colors
to the. mast anil fought to the last
ditch."
A wail went up from the crowd as

Mr. Medoldrick gave out the official
statement that victory deserted the
ranks of the democratic parly and that
Tammany hall was defeated.

WISCONSIN
~

t'pulinw. Il<>|itilill<-nti, Klecteil Oovemnr >>>
Over Fifteen Tlimisnnil I'luriillty.

Mlt.wAlKKK, Wis.. November 7..
Twenty-one towns, including two precinctsin this city gave I'eek in ISO)
j.-iai : Npooner *:,i(mi ami this year reck,
democrat ,«»10; 1'phuin, republican,
3,02*2.
The republicans linvc nirrii'il tin;

state by over I.*>.000 plurality for («ov
crnor I'pluim and their state ticket. It.
('. Wall, chairman of the democratic
state central committee, has just admittedthis and lias given up all hope.

NEW JERSEY

Knpiihlleiin Sin ccHHor to Senator .Mrl'liorDonNow Assured.

'I'lthXTON, N. .1., Novemher T. IJeturnscome in slowly. Those at hand
indicate the election of sutlicient repute
licans to ffivc the legislature t«»them hy
a majority of twenty-three joint bnllot,
which insures the election of a repuhlicansuccessor to Senator Mol'herson.
llepiildiean leatlers here claim the electionof their congressional eantliilittes
in the hrst second, sixth and eighth

Kcpnldican I.eKlsInt ure In New II ampnlilre.
t'oNfoiii».> \ II., November 7.The

legislature w ill l>e largely repuhlican,
anil there is no douht of the election of
two repuhlican congressmen.

Kepnldlrniift Carry California.
San I-'k.\nci.sen, Novemher 7.- Estimatedreturns from thirteen counties

outS:in ! r.'iiii'isi'o. tfivi- rt/publienm

KILLED AT THE AUGUSTA POLLS
John M. (joe*, i'opullitt, Shot Down In »

tienernl Kusllwde.

At'Ot'STA, (in., November 7.Excitementin Augustn yesterday was intense.
Tliere were several lights during tlie
day, one resulting in the death of one
man and the wounding of several others.In the tiftli ward, which has a

large populist vote, John M. (ioss, one
of the populist workers, challenged a

negro vote. In the difficulty that followed(ioss drew his. pistol and a generalmelee ami fusilade of shots followed.(ioss was killed almost instantly,but not until he had emptied
his five chambered pistol. Among the
wounded were (ieorge Meekle, marshal
of Summerville. a residence suburb of
Augusta, shot in shoulder and side,
both flesh wounds; Dan llowles, shot
in forehead, and ent. all flesh wounds:
Will Holder, seriously shot. All partieswere white. Others received slight
cuts and bruises, negroes and whites
fighting on both sides.

TOM DIXON VOTED FOR MORTON
The Dint liigiil*hrd Southern Drvlnr in

N>w York Support* the H publican.
New Yoiik, November 7. Rev. Tom

Dixon, of North Carolina, the distinguishedyounjr Rapt is t divine yesterdayvoted for Morton nml Strong,
though he lias heretofore always supportedthe demoerats. In an interview
he said:
"My first idea of reform is the necessitvof Mr. Morton governor of the

state. My second idea is the carrying
of every eonstitntional amendment,
rapid transmit and consolidation included.and the election of the ticket
from top to bottom headed by Col. WilliamL. NtrO"" * I''"'" '

-»

means that we will have a governorshipin keeping with the better aspirationx-ofthe puople. No reform laws
could be passed in Albany for the reliefof the city if the democratic candidateis elected. I voted for Morton beeau.sehe represents the possibility for
reforming this city.
EJECTED FROM THE POLLS.

Kepuhliraii C'uiiKromtkonal Candidate In
2nd Illinois, Thrown llciul Over Heel*.

t'liic.Vuo, November 7. William Lorrimer,republican candidate for congressfrom the second district, was
thrown head over heels from the voting
place in Lamont township yesterday
afternoon. Twenty-five deputy sheriffssent from Chicago to that township
to preserve order were thrust into jail
at Lamont. Justice of the peace Wimer
refused to release them on bail. This
proceeding was what precipitated the
conflict that resulted in the chief of
police of Lamont taking Lorrimcr into
his arms and carrying him into the
street.

CHINA GIVES UP KOREA.

Frankly Avow* Her I nubility to With,
stand the Attack* of .Inpan.

London. November 7..A dispatch to
the Times from Tien Tsin says that the
representatives of all the powers were
assembled on Saturday last by the
T'sung Li Yainen, to hear the Chinese
government's statement respecting the
critical situation of affairs. Prince
Kung. president of Tsung Li Yaiuen.
the tlispateh adds. calmly avowed the
impotence of China to withstand the
.1 f >... now.. .....I .......... 1...1 <1...

New oi<r,k.ans, Novembpi' 7..The republicanshave carried the second and
third districts of Louisiana, and will
probably get the first district also.

lleturns indicate the election of five,
and possibly six democratic congress*
men in this stutu.

I'd a has no show with I»r. Miles' Pain Pilla

1 * --« "*v... .» .w ....

powers to intervene, saying that China
was willinjf.to abandon her sovereignty
over Korea and to pay a war indemnity.
LABORERS FORBIDDEN TO VOTE
Nine Itin«Ir«xl t-'.mploy« «I hy Detroit (ian
Company Conltl Not Attend the foils.

Dktisoit, Mich.. November 7. Nearly
00(1 laborers employed by the Detroit
<ins company on the streets were forbiddenpermission to 'vote by the employers.The superintendent claims
the reason was solely because the latenessof the season demanded that the
work be pushed.
Itptvardit for the Savannah InclinlhirleH.i
Savaxjtoii. (la.. November"..Latest

estimates of loss by Monday ni^'ht rottontires is S7.7.000 to ssil.oun. About
s,(KM) bales were damaged. Two more
fires occurred yesterday, but were

slight and quickly extinguished. The
mayor has offered a reward of S.Mio foi
the arrest, and conviction of incendiariesand commercial bodies have also
taken action.

Not a l.Htc I.etter to Thatcher.
Washington. November 7. Private

Secretary Thurber states that the let-
ter of I'l't'sidcnl Cleveland <> I'obert I..
Thatcher. made public from Albion,
New York. Monday was written on tinthirdclay of August. is'.i-i, and related
to the presidential campaign of that
year.
.Mfx-linnlr* unci I'n 111111«-n l.mvo 1*ii 11 nmn.

CiitcAoo. November T. Thirty-font
families left Pullman yesterday fot
Hiawatha, Kan., to join the new cooperativecolony there. They included
a number of tirst-elass mechanics,
former employes in the- Pullman shops.

Iclntio Also .Inline the Kanks.

Itoise, Idaho, November 7.- The democratsconcede t lint Wilson, republican,
is elected to congress. Careful estimatesjfive the state to the republicans
l>v 'J.nuu for the entire state ticket.

Texas.

IiAl.VKst'ON. Tex., November V. Tho
(ialveston News announces the usual
democratic majority for state otlieers
and the legislature, also the election of
democratic congressmen in all the districtswith the possible exception of the
ninth and tenth districts.

I /«..UI«nu

EVANS Djft&TS POPE
South CarolinaGoes for the RegularReform Nominoo.

TILLMAN TO BE THE NEXT SENATOR.
Pope Mnilo Strung Hun. I>iit Could Not

Carry the l»ay.Story of the K1rot Ion
and Hcene* at the Foil*-The

('oiiftrcH.nion Klortod.

COM'MDIA, S. C., November 7..The
weather in South Carolina was rohl and
clear yesterday. The election was the
most exciting in years. In addition to
the congressional rout-ists there was a
hot fight between.the regular democraticcandidates for governor, John
Clary Evans, of Aiken, and Dr. Sapson
l'ope. of Newberry, independent candidatesupported by white men, who have
left the democratic party because of
their hitter feeling to the present state
administration backed by the negroes
of the cities and towns. In addition to
all this, the state has been agitated
over the question of holding a constitutionalconvention, which held, would
disfranchise the negro and eliminate
him from politics. This aroused the
negroes and on this question they have
been supported by independents, who
wish to use the negro in the future.
Keeling lias been bitter and the negroes
have turned out in larger numbers than
in years, that is. they have turned out
in the cities and towns, but it is not
likely they have turned out in the countryprecincts, where the democrats are
in large majority, and where jthero oronoiiHVvpendenla tv, * »*. « <*- negro encouragementand assistance.
The calling of a constitutional convention,as stated, means that a new

constitution will be made and the negro
disfranchised.

In about half the counties, independenttickets for the legislature were
run in the hope of getting a sutlieient
number of members in the legislature
to re-elect Senator Uutler over (Sovernor
Tillman, the democratic choice for the
senate.
These tickets fail of election in nearly

every county. It was the last chance
of Senator butler.
Returns jviint to the election of

lOvaiHi by UO.OOO majority ami to the
carrying of the constitution by about
1 1,000.

All seven democratic congressmen
and regular democratic state ticket
headed hy John («nry Kvnns for governorwho defeats Sampson Dope, independent,his only opponent. Returns
for legislature indicate safe majority
for. Tillman for iV^ed States senate,
fall for constitutional Convention apparentlydefeated l»y small majority.
I'ope claims that there were most flagrantfrauds throughout the state and
evidence appears to sustain the claim.
The reports are that trickery has

been used by the reform machinery
in Darlington, Florence, flarendon.
Greenville, Winnsboro and Aiken. It
is likely that a contest of some kind
will be made.
"What do 1 think of the election?"

said Mr. Dope, the independent candidatefor governor.
"Why 1 have been elected and before

I'll be defrauded out of it. I'll take U
up before every returning board, state
board and court in the state."

MANLEY'S SONG OF PRAISE.

('oiigritlilliilri Chairman HiiIhuoU nil the
( eiivrnl lte|>nhllcan \ Ictorj.

Neiv Yoiik, November 7.. I. II. Manley.chairman of the republican nationalexecutive committee sent the followingtelegram of ^vgraDilation last
night.
"Fifth avenue hotel. New York. November<1, 1801.
"lion. .1. W. I bibcock, chairman of

the republican eongresssonal committee.Washington, l>. f.
"1 "heartily congratulate you on the

result of your labors. Our victory is
perfect and complete from Maine to
California. The result in New York is
the grandest, victory of all. We have
laid this day n solid foundation upon
which to erect in 1 stilt the structure of
national victory for protection and
prosperity.

(Sitinedl .1. II. Mam.KY.

HOW THE NEXT HOUSE STANDS.
ItcpnMlrillift <inln Thirty-Seven Mcmlitr)

t-'ri«ni State* linllcnted.
Washington', Novetnher 7..The returnsshow the following republican

gains in the next house of r presentatives:Kentucky lifth and seventh disItriets; Colorado tirst district: Connecticutsecond and fourth districts;
republicans claim all four. Delaware,
republicans claim the one member;
Maryland, sixth district; Mieliigan gain
of five ; Missouri Sterrett probably defeatsCobb in the twelfth : Ne\y Jerseyfth and eighth districts: republicansclaim five districts; New York
gain of nine: North Carolina. Settle's
election in donht ; (Miio (fain of 7 ;
Pennsylvania (rain :1 : Tennessee (>«iin
1 ; West \'a. (fain 4..Total (fains thus
far :17.

illnsoneh tine t ten.

ScitlNOKiKi.li, Mass., N'ovember 7..
Spriiijfticld's connection with Koston is
not regular, and returns from eastern
MassaehiiHetts are not many. It is
clear, however, that lireenhaljfe will
have an increased plurality over las*
year with a somewhat smalle». *'
vote.

Prominent Noil'//
Wilmington. N. November 7.

Mayor .las. ltellly, one of the most
prominent ex-confederate soldiers ol
this state, died at his home in limnswicltcounty last nijrht.
Manchester AiiHcintiini of Cotton Itrokorn

i .onHon . November 7. Manehestei
merchants decided at a meeting toda\
to found a local cotton market and as
sociation of cotton brokers.

FLORIDA.
H*th of the ntmucritllc Coiiffrosnmeii arc

Kltrtril hjr lo.oon .Majority.
.Tacksonvim.k, Flu.. November 7..

Election day in Florida was fair and
pleasant throughout the entire state.
Au extremely light vote was east,
probably about one-half of that cast
at the state election in October. The
only otlices to be tilled were those of
the two congressmen. In the first districtthe vote is generally heavier than
in the second, Sparkiuan, the democraticnominee in the first, is elected
over McKinnon, populist, by about
10,000 majority. In the second district.
Cooper, democrat, defeats Atkinson.
populist, by about 0.000. It is not like-,
ly that the populists will carry more
than four eounties in the state, and the
vote is close in those. The entire populistvote in the state wiil not be likely
to reach 4,000. Duval county (.lucksonvlile)piyes Cooper a majority of 1,000.

MARYLAND.
Joined the Itcpiihllrnti I'mirielnn for the

First Time In the State's History.
llAf.TlMoitR, Md., November T..Maryland'ssolid democratic front has been

broken, and the republicans have made
unprecedented gains in every direction.
It is certain that three republican eon-,
gressmcn have been elected, llaker in
the second district; Collin in the fifth,
ami Wellington in the sixth. The
democrats carried the third and fourth
districts with Rusk and Cowan, but by
very largely reduced pluralities. The
tirst district is still in doubt. The republicansgained ten city councilmen
and will control the first branch, .lohn
.1. Dobler, republican, defeated Charles
IJ. Ker»- d« ««»". *....
JUtlgC.

(i. L. Wellington, republican candidatefor congress in the sixth Maryland
district, has carried the clistriet by an
estimated majority of *2,000 over FerdinandWilliams, democrat.

IOWA.

Klertion of Kntlre State Itrpuhllcait Ticket
by 50,000 Majority.

I)ks Moixks. Iowa. November 7..A
small vote was polled in Iowa and
enough returns are at limit I to indicate
the election of the entire republican
state ticket by 50,000 with the exceptionof.Iutlge (.'ranger and l». I. Sallingcrforthesupreme court, whose opponentswere entlorsetl by the populists.
The republicans elect ten congressmen
ami tlu- result in the second tlfstriet is
in doubt with the chances in favor of
Walton I. Hayes, democrat. l> a small
plurality.

FAULKNER'S CONCESSION.

Tlint the limine Will lit1 lt<<|iuliIImilAftor All.
\V asiiinotox, November T..ChairinanFaulk nor. of the democratic campaijjn eoinmittee. claims that the democratshave carried the next house. lie

says there will he no losses in the south
which the committee has not already
conceded. lie added, however, that if
it was true that tin? republicans svourcdfour of the live congressmen in
llrooklyn and all in Massachusetts,
that it placed a different aspect on the
case.
Latkh..Faulkner now concedes tne

repuhileans a working- majority in the
next house.

COLORADO.
Melntyre, Itepupliran for (Governor, Oets

Two TIioiinuikI I'lurallty.
l'i Kiti.o, <*«>1., November 7.. l'ueblo

voted 85 per cent of the full registration,the female vote being very la rye.
Thomas M. Rowen. repuhliean. for congress,second district, and Melntyre, republicanfor governor, will have i,.">oo
or 55,000 plurality. The election of the
entire republican ticket is certain.

Pence, populist, for the first districtcongressman, is beaten by Shaffroth,republican, by 55,500.

ARKANSAS.

Tlie SuccoaMor to t'llftou It. llrrclilnrhlKr
the Only Cong rcHnlonal Change.

Litti.k Hock, Ark., November 7.
The election in this state resulted in
the selection of the following congressionaldelegation : First district. P. 15.
Met'ukloeh; second district. John S.
Little : third district, Thomas ('. Mcltac:
fourth district. William L. Terry: fifth
district, Hugh A. Hinsmorc; sixth district.,Robert Neill, all democrats* John
S. Little, who succeeds Clifton 11.
llreckinridge, is the only change in the
delegation.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Itrpuhllcan Ticket, Including Two CongrcMmiicnat I.nrge, Fleeted.

PlKliIlK, S. I>.. November 7. Returns
from all portions of the state indicate
that the republican ticket, including
two congressmen at large, are elected
by not less than 12,000 plurality. Returnsfrom legislative districts are not
in except from cities ami towns, but
these fairly indicate that the legislati""«"will be safely two-thirds republican.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Out of the Nine CongreHttmen, One Hepnhllrnn,One Fntionlitt, Seven Democratc.
R Ai.rntoi, N. P., November 7. .Democraticstate and judicial tickets in

v 4t. /« i:. i. * *
ixirm » iiroiuiii «r« ncriru i»y rciUKTil

majorities. Legislature will il»e democraticl>y good majority. Democrats
carry seven <li.strie.ts certain. Pearson

11*''on1st) claims t<» be elecctd in the
istrict. l'ifth district indicates

that Settle (rep.) is probably elected.
KANSAS.

Morrill Cloctetl Governor, hiiiI llic Cut Ire
<< 1>111>11<1%11 State Ticket,

Toi'kka, Kan., November ?.- Returns
indicate the election of Morrill for governorand the entire republican state
ticket. The republicans probably enrrs
all but. two congressional districts*. The
legislature will probably be rcpublica n
on joiut ballot.

. » -

l>r. Miles' Patn t'ttlsstop tlcadacho.

GEORGIANOTBROKEN
The Delegation Remains the Same

Save in the Sixth.
i

RICHMOND COUNTY ELECTED BLACK. I
Wutson, the Popnliiit.Cnliicil in Other CountiesIn the District .llnrtlett SucjcecilsCdlinnlM in the Sixth

District.Other* Klectetl.

Atlanta, Noveiube * 7..tlcorgia
voted yesterday only for congressmen,
tlie state election having taken place
last month. The legislature voted for jtwo Tinted States senators electing the jdemocratic caucus nominees by a strict
party vote,Hon. Patrick Walsh for the
short term ending .March, 18115, and
Hon. Augustus O. I lacon, of Hibb, for
the long term beginning March, 1805.
Ilotli arc free silver democrats favoring
return to silver coinage 1(1 to 1. In the jstate congressional elections all the
democrats are elected. There was no
uneasiness felt in any hut the fourth,
seventh, ninth and tenth districts, and
in each of these districts tlifc democrats
were elected by good majorities, Moses
defeating Thorton. populist, in the
fourth: Maddox defeating l'elton, populist.in tin* seventh: Tate defeating
Twitty, populist, in the ninth, and
Itluck defeating Torn Watson, populist,in the tenth. Richmond county,ltlaek*H home, polled SO,000 votes. Watsonshowing increase in the counties he
Ci,rVf{-'!«cdfgui delegation not including
the above districts will stand: I.ester
in the first district, Russell in second.
Crisp in third. Livingston in fifth, llartlettin sixth, l.awson in eighth and
Turner in eleventh. The entire delegation,with one exception is re-elected,
the only change being Hartlett, democrat,in sixth district who succeeds Cabaniss.democrat.

TENNESSEE.

Kvnim, Kepuhllcmi, for Oovernor In Conrrilrilto ln« Klceteil.
Kxoxvii.i.k. November 7..The congressionalfight between Monk and Gibsonin this district was the warmest

ever known. Congressman Iiouk went
before I'nited States Marshal Gondon
and succeeded in having deputy marshalsappointed to be stationed at all
the voting places yesterday to keep orderand arrest all persons caught tryingto buy votes. Monk's action in so
doing is based on a charge that Gibson
issued money to be used for fraudulent
porposes.

1$rown republican defeats Snotlgrass
democrat, in third district, by several
hundred.

In first district. W. C. Anderson, republican,is elected over Thad A. Cox,
democrat.

Tlic voting was light. In East Tennessee.Evans, republican, for governor,
runs ahead of Governor Turney by
10,000.
Democratic conpressmen have been

chosen in the eighth, ninth nn«l tenth
districts.
The friends of Governor Turney claim

ids election by 10.000 votes.
The congressional delegation will

stand seven democrats and three republicans.
ALABAMA.

Alt Democratic Nominees Kleoted With
I'osallilc Exception of Demton.

Montgomery. Ala., November7..The
returns from the election in this state,
show the election of all the democratic
nominees with possible exception of
Denson in the seventh which at present
seems to l<e in doubt. The republicans
were very active in the fourth and
ninth districts, hut Kolihins and Underwoodhave good majorities in the fifth,
Cobb defeats Goodwyn, leader of the
populists.

(M'ki.ika, November 7..General Geo.
1*. Harrison's friends were as true as
steel to him.
Marly in the morning two hundred

men formed themselves in front of the
court house, all well armed, each one
sworn not to leave until Harrison was
properly represented. It was three
hours before the two sides could come
to an understanding.
Small vote in First Alabama district,

particularly in Mobile city. Clarke,
democrat, is elected.

VIRGINIA.
Nino of tlio Ton Districts Send lloniorrnts

to CniiKrrKD.
Riciimo.ni>. Ya.. November 7..Swnnson,democrat, carried Danielsville by

ftOO plurality. His plurality in that districtwill be about 1..mi0.
The democrats have carried this (the

third) district by £.000.
Ml let, democrat, Richmond district,

elected by upwards of :t,ooo.
Tyler, democrat, is elected from this,

the second district, by a majority of
o<> to :;,ooo.
Chairman .1. Taylor Kllvson, gives

out the following: "The returns seem
to indicate that we have carried the
first eight districts. The news from
the ninth and tenth (Tucker's) districts
is not detinite enough to warrant an
opinion as to the result* of the election
in those districts, though we have
strong hopes of carrying them both.

I.atcr Tucker, in the tenth, deinoIcratie. is elected by I .not) majority.
Nrhr.ifllot.

Omaha, Neb., November 7. Ten pre
cintsoutside Douglass eounty jfivc

Majors, republican, for governor, 009:
llolcomhfusion. Sturtcvnnt. democrat.lO.'J.

>1 IasImmI |»|>l.
Iaikson. Miss., November 7..All the

democratic congressmen from this state
are elected by safe ma jorities, except
iu the fourth, liftli ami sixth districts.

Merchants -di'ul 1 ht the p epic ki o v

what they have. 'l'hc best way to do it is
through Tiif. Union Times. (

OHIO. '

fh« R«pahllcu« <;*ln Over McKlnla/'a .,1
I'lu nallty I.mI Year.

Cor.l'MBl'8,0., November 7..On© hundredunci fifty-six precincts in Ohio
show a net republican pain over last
year when MeKinley had a plurality of
80.005, of 470 and 80 precincts outside jof Cincinnati show a net republican
gain of 005. "

IDemocratic* State Chairman Taylor ^has just telegraphed the Cincinnati
Enquirer conceding' the state to the re- ,

publicans by 00.000 plurality. * '

Chairman Allen T. Thurman said :
"The whole country seems to have
gone republican. There is but one
bright spot apparent. South Carolina A
still stands democratic. We have heard
from only 1$5 precincts in Old" i"*> aaMBi
that is cnoxxgh. If it keeps up, the re*
publicans will carry the state by 150,000.It means that there will not be a
democratic congressman elected in
Ohio. I think Outhwaite is defeated
by at least 2.500."

In spite of the overwhelming majorityagainst them in the state, the demeratshave elected at least three congressmen.and two districts are in v.
doubt. The democrats elected arc: H
Paxil .1. Sorg, third district; K. C. Lay* K
ton, fourth: and J. A. I). Richards ill 'ft fl£jthe seventeenth. The fifth aud tliir- I H
tcentli districts are in doubt. K

- H
Congressman Tom L. Johnson ;'on- »

cedes his defeat bj' between 4,000 and
5,000.
Washington 0. II., (),, November 7..

J. E. Cook, republieai* candidate for |H|slierilt, who called out the troops a jj,weeks aco to the jail, was de*tea by 1,000 votes. The norm»i w 1

public*.* "

WEST VIRGINIA.

Hon. W. I.. Wilson I>lil Not Encapo the
lleptilillrnn Delude.

WiiF.Ki.iNO, \V. Va., November 7..Returnsfrom the first, second and fourth
West Viiginia districts indicate that
the republicans have carried all three
of them and Wilson is probably beaten,
but complete returns may be required
to settle the result. Howard, democrat,is beaten by S00 in the first distriet.The probabilities are that West H
Virginia will be represented by a solid M
republican delegation in the next Ifl
house.
Returns are coining in slowly.

they indicnte republican gains through^^Q^^^m^f
out me intra congressional district
where Alderson, democrat, uudo<<4^^Hfl^H^|stood to be defeated by Holmes, repuh. H
lican. Democratic headquarters are
closed and republicans are jubilant.
There is scarcely a ray of hope for the

escape of William L. Wilson from the
republican deluge. Dfvton has made
gains in erery cbtTT ty so far nearo Trora.
Miller also defeated llar^ey in

the fourth district and the republican I
committee claims all four congressmen.
The indications are tha't a repv-^-u' H
legislature has been elected. 1T

give the republicans
senntor in place of Camden f

CONNECTICUT. c'"i
The Republicans Csrry the State

Three Conrgcamjien.
Xkw Conn., Xoveml>o^^^^^^^^^H|HBPiggott, for coi^jfcr ^
All sh<B

publican gains. Returns fr Bjtowns out of 109 in this stq' Y
yhlican gain of 1,245 r ' /HH/.lt0lY
Returns from sewe,.AlP^to ^Hj^Hfortv-onc in the second«r».s

district show a republican gnfb r
over the vote for congressman in'lo.4fe^The republicans have curried I H
state on their ticket by from five to tei W
thousand. Resides this, they have *

gained three congressmen.Henry, in
the first district: Sperry. in the
and in the fourth. Russell
third, safe pcradvet

republicans carry the senate

PENNSYLVANIA. ftt <4HI^^HRj
Twenty Four. Including j'tk

Republican. I
PitU.Adki.I'IIIA, Novcinber7..Rctu

show the election to congress of W
stb ot ffKrdmon from 9th and Chnrl.iC'

Huckalew from the irth
the remaining' 34 rojjf i | H

(' j
congressional dis^R^f

McAleer,
for rcprd^DHHRBH^^B^^^Ithe late Samuel Randall,

yesterday to have heen eve \than the most hopeful repvanticipated. Met alien, th
candidate, is defeated b;l ^republican, hy 5,000 m- A

KENTUCKT
llrerklnrl«la«<'» I'nniou* Dinlrlit

(ilvM (lie 1C<'|>iiI>II<hii Mmnrlt)'.
Lkxinoton. Ky., Novemlvr T. lieportsfrom all over Ashland district

indicate u heavy vote. The Rreckinridgeand ex-eonfederate element
voted largely with the republicans for *
.ludge Denny for congress. Owens'
friends are discouraged over the out-UWard indications at the nol)4 (olpred gmen voted in .Mten years, democratic electionoffering few objections. ( ,ver«
Denny's majtyjjv over Owen, ineleven of twe. go precincts /. j,'°ette county ts 5 #*J/i.s /rjVm,s /»V*will get the connfv hy j ;l(H, ,

* ',<s
by from >00 tom

3 ' 'iD(i

>U9Mor»."sr. J'u-i., yinn.rifaa^w Tiprecincts froi£ eiyht en»~*-TlBfcion .W^^^^pul>»can. forI Hooker, democrat, 175 ;1 list SIX
| HKH^BH

InAlonn. ^HH^^HH|H|HBHI
ina.,I Ton precinct* inI rotary (nI 1,000; dcmoc«j^HE^HHH^Hj^^HH^M|g.iI..Kk'^SA


